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uso citiz^ Methodists To Have Vidorv Quota
.ur, unniu, dno- o> LOUllUlKCe rhlB O • « Tk *
Semce frognun Special Program For Rowan Is
the biOM put of M; 
doctorn. gtre fei«r vcrp 








. «f Om UBO atiMmm emninittae ^ pro_„ w„ thea -B^ryone is invited
' wfll he bSd hi the Oob Roam _ „ attend this Serviw on Sunday
•«t a6md.y eVe-tag « IghC '“t Vesper ServH*. evening at the Methodist Church
♦•dock, AD ee^ memtaf. er. Sunday. December, la aj 5;13 Remember the hour • - 5.15 P m.
■ urged to attend. P- M at the Methodist Chureb Other programs are planned Residents of Rowan county
At lU last arnttag the eaMaiit- This progiem will bring tt^ether for the Chrisunas sea^n • A asked -o buy $188,000
tee adopted a eoneOtutiim end by- regular Choir of ihe Chun* a«*nt will be gi^en at the worth of. Vicjsiy Bonds before 
aJdfmLtk^ and the Junior These e^eumg. Dec. IS as their pan in the
One eeetloB the (wo Choirs are <“ ™"= s^'S~;-S rr.y=,r. =
■■hristmaa and will pr^t at The liiduest term of Circuit meeting, without J«’and ie\\aval UiZ ^^e
dme a Christmas Pageant Ooort ever held in Rowan Co«^ ««.• for Mieenea. which sheO be wiU consist of songs. ,f ^ "
-Aa aettee will provide a splendid service ianl^ to’use the km^Kuealf^ curren; war ccsts. 
member shall enfomitlcany for- of Wofahip Pariicipating in the igain this year and hifce a nro- ^ Morehead. ia
fest-Eis memtarahip if hi iaOe to sen-ice-w;U be a number, of ^ram of music for :he commuWty -h® «irtve in
ycung people from ^ ^11^ es-ch day from Sat.. Dec. 19 Rowan and ElllAt counties.attend three
/hat dme a Christ as Pageant - - -  —- - - - -
/and ChUdner'B Program. ““®.“ ^ Inlerpieted by the
A - MERJCCANS - ALL has' Rehearsals for the Pageant *** mittee.- The purpose of this ml- of the year
■ fallen down this week both in •**" underway for. »me , 
■--me. and the piognun | murder trials w»e <m mg is to urge sU i I to bs ,
wiU consist of songs. „^ms. and this musical pr^^ w-U^ 
scripture readings. A: this season given - . T,'
heai
. 11:30 to 12 noon.
hearts are thrill- and frcm 4:30 to 5^)0 P M We
----------- - . ... ^ "“h story of al-o clan to ”hZe"T ^ Caudill’s disiriL; to S220,
from all corners of the world. Z.!^ committed while court was in ;ng through our dty. ------------!!----------- ed_^hea^V£^,jdren of^he chui*h. upon Americans to support Uh:
Fifty Four J-«if«Senff ,
not. • sroductions After die nUv the grand jury. OBO Center.
The clipping below rather ap. Beginners and r-:mary^er.an- Grana of Rowan
p«M ,j U..SO h.^, i. 1«. , a„ s„„a«. School WiU t» ™holt o,o T„TS.’^^L^
cu««a n» S««nW , ,*o, . prog™, of »o.s anO ™il«- .y-






I have no etqtUnatkm for turn- ‘.trs. 
ing this Lmily pew into a pulpit 
eacept, just now. the spirit 
ntfived me With your permision 
I want to say what others later 
pn, may say better, but what 1 
feel must be said now*
The time 1 lost my Job we ate 
beans six weeks in a row. But 
I got back on a payroll! The day 
(be hanke Closed, 1 felt like I'd 
heui hU with a ton of bricks.
But 1 got up and dusted 
papu off! The year I worked my 
nngers.lo the bone, and took a
• - ^ . « ,hlchx«een*MAtp«n Of 'aoys
-aga team from
'*mi Ji-^ead
dollars” Aitbou£.n no limit has 
been set on the amount of any 
of the issues which will be^iu, 
the goal is $8.000.000j)0(^ a
•»»" V I ■ -’'I'** «» “nikcn WKI, tigure Ua„i .s u,, aimmim
; “ To Mor&head ^ "i?”' », u.. u. s. Tr,„c.y...r a- I w I lUI Cituau dcy white „ ™,te ho™ m » ^
, automobile with his brother. "it is one of our jcbs be’e atlOllOWlOir report: " V«.. n,™.. j-t ncm.-tu -- *■- u»c w
^llaiiLS and Ml«.s ses«irn 6 days entertainments tfnriag heifw^ca^ were unloaded in ^ Staling post, home to pitivide the umoai






Sf l^leleStr oor BO, “*™ S"“" chMBg a 
we thouAt the sun woold never Morrfiead all the '’n 
Thine again. But- were carry- ->f part t>; the ime Moriieads 
ingoiu Sokherjby the largest score eve I i|,- « .«
It seem« to me somebody’. «»t «rapUed by a Viking team ll, | Q ^ailOrS
?^?Thl“« pte..^ovcr»hcl„ ™ hghuii, Lee ™i tetehited h,
grlefpi G«ly.;.urg! This country duu»l^ ^ ^»ed SUtee Trahring SehMl Rev. BUI Moore and Rev Hamah
^ to manhood at the Marne ts. ....................................- - " -- —
and in the shattered forest of head jumped ga a &4) lead and Teachers CoH-ge. Mr. w. H. 
•,he Ar^rnne! The polpt I want had increased to 27^ at •‘-
^ ______ ,_____ __ at wKtt-h 41tn.B I
poh,!c” aeoree diegory ,.ee TO pe™d “"““...T *'"■ T f 1 h'” 1:'L Z
ihe .hone to be ill eood «,i«uao. nrey Dec. 1. at 6:00 p. m. at the amOTlJ^'L Ill'S'' S But there are other mlBio.-.. of
tted deao and ,ell kept arith Oi, ,1^ »»h cSky SSTa. ?esooSSe lodithdual ioveauir.. co.poe-
fir'd tharth? h^SS°m' tte ““ “ ””™ “* S'** '“•™“Uh8 “h^.^USi'^l md tli!!™ et mist I rude
h-^__3-f _.hoiihl_ be repatted Mm. 0.1a Boggess Moreheed and coonS the^Steelmre “ »cre-teiy S die l|.!SSd BiSj “
Viola Adkins Greenwiteh, Ohio partmeni has ^ih the TeW°f Regents. . got to go to work for oar c.;-unu7
four sons WUlia, Shartcey. Ky produeela. ^ / A nauve of Knclnnati, he • ■**® “**’ Victory Loan uves
KUQih flewnaWy Afnnkt More- The calves wh« .nnkMddl camr*to Me. Rwung jn us n chance to ■»«;{.» a .i latiy 
head six Maters thretbiptfaers about (brk Sonday and hauled attended school here and^nSrf agll£» - - - .ar ’va' -fiii
and other relatives and friends. Morehead Slock Yard Taw in the offices of Judge Foang special offerings iiw w~r
He ™ a „».ter X^'^eve/^SSSS S.^t' rM^tf^rlhS^d; '> ^
church Of Qid his funeral service and fed. Early Monday the Sen/f had been mentioned as a
was heU at Fergeson FXineral varioua owneif began- calling Democratic canidaie for Oovenor. Victory Bonds .. from
conducted by Rev calves. The load was several ;imes $508 to $100,000 denomiaUttions,
ContiDuad On Paga P<w) Beside? his wife. Mrs. EmUy bearing 2>. per cen: interest!
.Ne.=biti Seniff he is su^^^ved due Dee. 13. 1&68 ami callable




hich time Coach • M boUtegi aad,n make is . We’ve been quarter at ,----------
through the hardships and the Dougherty WHit his whole set^d e«Mgnated ----------------------------- ,
heartache* all before! Our only f>'e into the fray. They -fared local chapter to «fl«- to Nmy
•whi.hi. u that when It comes weU scoring 20 points to Increase smb d» mme Red Ctow totol- umm g m
to r-***"? war weTe a »tUe ’-he score to 4fr« at half time. Wea aa would be «aimd to any UfMlOf || f Af 
to mai^ ^ ^ evident large navy or army baae. Aa «- WW Wjlwl II I UI
djori of practice. DU___ .
Mrs. R. L Huntsman 
Dies Foflowing
«Ji, Lieut Tom Prewitt
daughter Dea 15. 1963. 1% per cent
::^MorglieadTiesC:;^
ahortase In »■ ^ S'**"* “ **® of the memod by wMeb
very Ui)ge aiut^Mofi'iJ ^iead Mger ttia chapter i
wm ^ ^ **“ sowine record set Mtowa:
the truth abcmt »>y OUve Hill th^ arch ri>ml a tetogm. cwoe. to a 




ootWhig the job isand buciae ’ The seasons record 
down to lick IL So. let's have iti 
If we need sugar to win this 
war. lake It. If we need rubber 
tp win this war uke If we 
need steel to win this war. take 
ic If we need cash to win this 
war take our money and buy 
War Savtnp= Bends and Stampe*
Take eveiyhlng we’ve got to win
tbU war. and welcome Because President of the United
so help us God. And that's » Sixth Registeration •« *“ 
America! heW thipu*
talkiiv for myarif Siatm. Begmv
Serff U. S. Army; b ^ ^
Mis.= Frances Senff a University *5- -»
of Kentucky student and a nep- P**" tenificaies o, ludebted- 
hea-Prof, King SeiUf Mote nassukm oim y^ aftei issuam* 
Funeral Sei vices for Mrs. R. *’*??’ . .Treasury iax-savin£u notes
L. Huntsman were hrid Tuesday servlcns were held ^ saviiwB F ami 6
Mrs. Himuiiianwas ei,ht;-iwo . —---------------------------- ceming Uies« teteies ma, bh
years old at the time of her Who’s Wlui obtained from members of the
death Sunda^ December 6. She' ictal commicee or from any
has spent her life in Morehead. '' ---------- i^-,. j_ tus- -nuntv
She has bein ill for over; two _ Lyon, Jr. son of
far ttmjBgh
Coftthnted On Page Fouri (Continued On Page Rmr)
.'•ears and just recently w-em to 0- M. L,'-on. who
w-ill receive his
bwk tern* to .criH-
«Dy m or bw «e&, -tte toto- ^ By FOBBT SKAGGS *
up to this gram bu been eeat direct to Otob The KIAC fbptbiUl eonfereBce . w r w w-i!l -eceive hie a u •--
iihteiitei^-iior h™ 1^'Z■srXi'-'si^teVx:
feur State leaves JO mouni her pass- Goilege in June, is among those
ing her hiTeffiod a. L. Hums- ^^ho. will be listed in
President Issues ^ iFlUiFl
COLLEGES "rtie book udD be
____________ released in .Tanuan- of Febuarv
began conference « ______This -.................................................
each team having two wina and
Proclamation publication is publish^
Last Prldiy. Dr. R 
tbe ^tended the meeting
conejses. n is the only means of 
national rerogniiion cf elad-December 18. 19h2 and ending time to the hiw of football Thursttey. December 24. 1942.
(c) Those who were Icrn on ^ Board of TroetZTZd ^ree- ** PoJJtif's
or aften November l. 1942. but the Tm^ m^dST^ Several students
B4.V United not after December 31.1942. shall ^ ^ ^ for the af co^Lrtox accredited colleges are sel-
____ part of the be registered on any day during ^ ® .on,, ^ the orlgl. a" 'tnP"
atone, or for my family. I’m proclamation setting forth the the period commencing Saturday. ^ . . .
lalklng Ibr all AmeScans, So. dates and hours. December 26. 1942 and ending -4^18 tb^itoraT
The worts could Juat as well be —-------- - TK,„«t,iv s, 1019 » **««• J»** keep^~ln"<«tact *’*®*’'aph>es to appear in WHO'S’The registration of male hursday December 31. 1942. j^ty, >»inieyed to Bowltog Green ***** .*•** current prrttems of "^G AMONG STI'DSNTS IN 
yours as *"l"* And I say. -Well citizens of the United Suies and (d) During the continuance 4^ 4^ Weetem. bat tb«« wt ^ with thia backgranad -AMERICAN UNTVERSETTES
live on bread and water If we other male persons, who shall of the present war. those who . »— tltot was their «0y «► *•• •“■ ***»*^ • w^l-quallltod T?'*?
have to And we'll Ikfb It . fine! have attined the eighteenth an- were born on or after January 1. fi—, gg (n* year. Weetan ^ rating oh'the problems
i- nal charter of Oeomtown ^ judi«d commitTw. for their
” *“ ,___ Tw ,-aa ,____ _______ _ biograohies to amwai
niversaiy of the day of their 1925. shall be registered on the
Nov23.J942 Sirth during the periods indlcat- day they attain the eighteenth 
318 Raine St. ed below, shall take place in the annivmary of the day of their
I by tbe I . preaent educational syrtem.
M orAead Ky. United S’^ates and the Territor- birth; prpvided. that if such an- w«b
Son of Myrtle Watson (rf'this iespf Alaska and Hawau. and in niversary falls on a Sunday or a The tia-
city, Peunto Rk».. between the hours legal holiday, their registration Haw Rifle was at stake
Dear Mom of 9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. on shall take place on the day follow Bjiwtero bad held tbe prito <rf
I will drop you a few lines to the days hereinafter designated ing that is not a Sunday or legal victory tar tbe tort two yean, 
let you know I am Just fine, ibr ^eir registration, as follows; haliday. ,,m putting an '*aU-<nit'' >>«"■
Hope you all the same. Well I am la) Those who were born on The T^^raiion under this on the aeld. tbe Itogles of More- 
having a g3rt time. I am aboard or after Julyl. 1942 but ign after proclamation shall be in.accprd- Bead defeated Eastern's stubborn 
the Atlantic Fleet ship I am August 31. 1?«2 shall he register- ance with the Selective Service etoven. 20-0. 
having a better time than I ed on any day during the week Regulations governing regis- Wejteni wot from yrrehead 
e\-er had to my life. Mom l re- commencing Friday. December tration. Every person std^ to w. Murray 24-iA uad loet to 
reived the package you sent me 11, 1942. and endinn Thurrtay. registratgon is required to Eastern lio. Fnn tbia date
Boy it was nice Also the girl Dtcembei; IT. 1942. familiarizze himself whh such it la difficult to pi,-fc the bwt
scout cookies Ruth sent me. Tell. Those who were bom on regulations and to comply there- team. <jut from the scores of the 
Ruth as soon as 1 «w hack to ^ September 1. 1942. but with. - Registration will only be seaaon the Eagles of Morehead
T ™ni o wi-ic "®‘ October 31. 1942 shall held at the Local Board (Office, head, had the team by 31 potou.
aton I wui sena am a wnst registwed on any day (hiring Maijtindale Building. M6r«iaad The Murray and Eastern game 
------------- ---------------------- "'rwiMd 'to“a M'bi'
Bre<i Sdieihiles 
Fonrteeu Gaines
placed In the hands of hun­
dreds of companies and others 
who anmtall recruit outstanding 
-t-jdents for
Dae. 8 Owtngavflto there. 
Dee. 15 OwingsvUle box 
Dec. 18 bere.
Jaa. 8 OBvc W bare.
Jan. 12 WettFVine here. 
JacL 15 Halrlemaa tbera. 
Jaa. 19 Grayson, here.
Jan. 29 OwtogsvOto there. 
Feta. 2 FUmingsburg there.
The purpo,se of 'WTIO’S 5tTIO 
- to serve as Incentive fbr «nid- 
ems to set ;he most out of 
•-heir college careers; as a means 
■if curapersation ;n the students 
for what !hev hnve already done 
a as ret-ommendafion to the 
hujiinesj! world: and as a standard 
-•^ measurments for studtnts 
Mr Lyon is a member of the 
C.ampus ritib. i-<f which he is
! M M tome and
> R to J
Feb. S Mt Slerltog three. 
Feb. 9 OwlngmDe bee*. 
Feb. 13 OUve HUl there. 
Ftoi. 16 Haldemao here.
-ecretary. he was vice- president ^ «Rto be a» reuaa: -fc «•« 
>f his freshman class. Ls member «w Trosa."
f Y M. C. A- has been the 
iebait team, is a member of the "*.And
ollege band, member of Quill
iaave ev9f 1 ^ TOwta® tfie'-week-cbmihencing- Friday. Kenfutiy: KSffiS : 0>« the tond ef the toee and tfe*
r
The RonNifl CoHRfy News
HMSmU. KMVTCCKT. 1. IM*
• Pwhliihwl ••Mr mBMM7 
NOUBJIAD, Bawiw OmstT. iLK^fTOCiT
Un Miner, prlor'ft bim coBaiag death la omr «—Uy mt i»>
10 UorehMd.
A broUier. WUUam Adama, Is 
jlao in tke Marine .Corps, sod the 
;-..o joiRco lofiether IsA yt*r. 
They ore.sous, ot Ui. and Mrs.
personally aad have enjoyed ^ sddiUon to Us reyular datlea < Boyd «»pureil calves expressed their
meeUag -yoa and Ttottlng with ' 
>pu. Howevew Out will be In*
[WMlble aow, with oar_____
Kampiuo Auomii. at coa: Grove, duties in shop home. We
t to cany on the work
L Albans Charch Ksplsc^aU'
GRACE FORD--------------------------- EDITOR mat MANAGW Mission. Monbead andei-
- hev. Veiie.aD.e Krancis Coop- •‘•ve hern
«r. Vicar » and in aip>tber lew we^
County . iiia»k.s o the management of the
•Ml the men were weil pleased Morehcad Stock Yard for makitir
_ . ^ ------- *--------------- wi 11 ihtir calrea which where available to them the ftellltita
54 vElVCE bouglit 4>r !2*AceRt:: m Texas f.-r, unloading aiui rartna foe the
_____ . , - Ihci plan v> keep the heifers catlie
-
h—...------ Oar Mends distributed ;
•NS TMAM 




-• Service fof\ Sun. 
^ Sermon,7:30
ig prayer and wm be able to do mneb 
iday. Decemb- Bat wedo need the'eaudl
AMERICANS ALL
fine ^tar;y farmerp In the past hove iiore o/these cattle this y_______
.fc»- ...................... • •‘vu very successful with thj.- ; .-xl faU this same type of caiUe
tbM uad Sam Litton 10, George Hall 6^ : p>‘cf cattle 
“ Ray Whites, Eu0ene White 3.
Allard Hall 2, Edward Crosth-- r
«aite z 'Boyd Litton i. Ri.y .-itudenUi of llo««head and ><ni this service if you »
knowi
. ill be available and your local 
Nine of ibe calve.-. ah.'-.e d^nenmem of vrvaUonal 191-
e owned by the agriculture u Iture will be glad u> lendDe-
iaa. Also ask lor yonr'FRE^' Co“net-% "ZC. .-nudents of Morahead and >.n. this service if you wlU only




; Leave To Enter Service
l^i Adams, former athletic 
star of Morehead College, has been 
wounded in acUon In the South 
Raclflc area, accordtag to atom-
For Sale
Ram Hma, m Midiuul T™i, . 
A.I aoJan. 3m or rmk
Dr. H. L. Nickell
------------------------------ f:v>m_the allotment yet. When
munication released oy Lieu-you uo you will get back pay 
tenant GeoeraJ Hojcoaib. Com- -im the lime I went in the 
mandant of the Martnes. Navy. Tell my old friends Rill
■\.il-una left coaege and joined .Mrter. Curt Hutchinson Hei;-’ 
the Mannes ehurtly after the out- .No Dr. Blair. Tell Dr Blair I 
tM-eak Qf^he war last year, and .<h he was here on the ship 
was placed in the Marise Air docior us when w<
Corpa. -.uch ho ho. I hope they d-.Tt
Dunag bis college caroer. --ce DoctA Blair from Mprehead ----------
Aoams was an honor man in the for 1 don’t, know what e\ erbody 11;-*^,— Haiarl -
spons dyartment. a.nd last yoar will do Well as I don’t know XieaQ UITen
was ci^ptam of uie Eagle muth else to write. I have t 
Squad, was also acuve- in iruard deck So mem the money ^
other acuvuue* on the campua j send you spend it’ahyway >t>u
-graduate 0/Coal Grove High .vant ;o. for dad wouldn't let yo»j Profeswjr Ehrl Kine Seaff. 
schudl in Ohio. Adams was a high vork neither do I want you to fhember of the history depart- 
ork .Answer aoon. ment at Moi^ad College «ace
Your son iqsg, tua been comuussioBed am 
_____________Jam^'aisor. ueutenaat in the United Stales
Pniva-e Charlie Rose writes
idnlfiother <»-* •'
•Dear mother % Quantico. Virginm. in the near
. just received your letter Mr, Senff was sworn w
tlways glad to hear from you oa.Monday. November ae. by
doiher you didn’t tell me how Commander George Walker ef 
luch money- ycu got so I wish Training Scboo>
a would when you wnie araln t, e.Ueiwd to .. ew..
mi^ht send ycu some more *
.this month I am golna to try unit of the Marine
;U> send you some to build 3 house undergo an inten-
hy -.'-pnng. if I can. Well mother sive three-months training penod 
I am serdlTW, you *a picture, at Quantico.
>-ou can give Ceanetie and Grace senff was recently appointed 
nne Tell Grace I got her tetter acung-head of the 
and also Clvde’s and Tom’s but of the department
! have never heard from Jake »“* “>
or hb- family Thi.s l.s .sure pretty ^ *beeace of Dr. Jamea B. Holt- 
wea:her ever here. 'They hat*e cMw. who la at preMnt in Volun- 
'ummer the year around, but ^*«’ Office;! candidate Selwol at 
it rains a little more than it’Camp SouU Carolina,
does back home. I am sure glad vPlule at Morebead. Mr Sentf
.‘ratr""' -
u,.„ wrt., ^
”ra,l‘ uw oOwItp « a,
v~,'. 9o lu u b knowu
“ ““ “«<"y " ”»
______________ Fbr Eb« whM. wu WBuducbl
, ■ ^ by him. is the only one of itt
GRE.AT LAKES. ILL.. Ray- kind in gentM^hy co&gM. - 
mon,' Binbn. l«. son of Mr and Mr. Senff has had a year of 
M s Milford Binion, Morehead. miutary training at 3taa*«a- 





Ta^;£75. S/.lVu, NOSc Doji'S
■ ■ .v.-.ero -/ou o*. A bad guees ^ 
lost guess.
Yc. V- getVi^rstand sun r-- 
and -wina and dnft-il you hope 10 e-. .
'one days oi thirst <md hunger-ar.a sle^ 
a cdursejo sotety on white sand.
ProcucaJ. applied knowledge of tee kit d 
diet heiDs men survive the aaa
k w« «MMre Tieteapi
■ BCT»>gi—b Th-y',.
.. m.d 10 to 15 VMB ago.
«iese o 
■ah! ole:i expenenoed mea cb4
women who Ww teew hm- 
mam becouae teey lacwnad • 
tea Amertccm way—by ^oWw 
mg up in i1 mid odvemdog aa 
obikfy. Tbeaa <we tea mnii 
of sound boHMae mcmc^a- 
ment vmder pubfte ragaliAeB 
—B^'fystem teat im maOa
T.Ama,Viaay.-
am, M«w Wm BaMt
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMrAMY
Order Coal Before Ton Are Oet
Swppl. and Tnuuporkua .\re - -
r»ty Hnv- T. Wail fwr Ymm Cnal
CaByifaW
Morehead Ice & Coal Coafoay
We nuoe aiu- awM C««i
Harbor. i< being molded into a 
fighting Bluejacket at the U S. 
.Vaval Trainirji: Station here. 
^ In addition to being physically 
toughened through parUttnation 
■ in daily exeriises and military 
I drill, he is leaminn the principals 
I 1 f seamanship, naval customs 
I'rind procedure
I He is also taking a series of 
' aptitude tests designed to deter- 
nvn« the t.vpi- of work for which 
of these tests, upon completing 
he Is best qualified On the basis 
his priming- training he will 
be sent to one of the Navy's 
many service schi -ols for advanc­
ed training, or be assigned 
directly Ip-^irve-duiy at sea-or 
a shore .station.
Between the time he finished 
training and is transferred to a 
new post, however he will be 
given a nineday leave.
two years <rf R. O. T. C. 
training at the Unlventty of Kea- 
tucky. Durtng this quarter
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Saturday. December 12 
Double Feature 
Brought Back By Demand
The Fleeb In - 
Bdly the Kid? Lapr & Order ,
Also ••Sp‘y Sma.sher Serial -Vo.i2 Chapter.
■ ARedMarkMeau 
^ You Owe On News
If yoa fhid a RFD MARK ON 
WUR COPT OP THE ROWAN 
rOfNTf NEWS. It meaiM yov 
-•ib«rrlptloB Is dee or piwt due. 
Tf that Is the rase woa*l yoa
hi OBd pay at yo«r 
-•rllrst convenleoce? As yoe 




With .\nn Suathrm-Red Skefton 
Huprrnian Short A Ijifr-t War Newa






Dr. M. F. Herhst
DEffTIST
Lacated Upsta tn Cai
Marjorie Wcevei^Lloyd Nolan
>L-ire Wori*. to Cor r 10 Airia—Iekla Meeta
Thnraday and Friday. DDUcemhM- U and !• .
My Gal Sal .'


























Sheeb and Pillow case sets. Pillow case, chiBe spreads, 
b ankets, bridge sets, gnest towels, iumdieon seta, towel ,
sets, and enrtains. .
THE BARGAIN STORE
ACTHI^LARlbBM^CaiM aiJ F.^.U Mawhoad.Kj'
Remember Pearl Harbor
Buy War Bonds & Stamps
ROWAN COUNTY QUOTA IS
$9,000.00
l«t Mwill. K«»« CwiiH, Wen) Over The Top. This MonlhWetaiDeBete.
( ncle r/«> Mumns
■ oy my k(S4tst io¥tsljm 
Hands. I 6sgtr on puti
BurWarBomborSlaapsTo- 
*r and Every Day “UnlilVfc 
Win The War”. Lets Go.'
3nf;.'r.„ r.rnggin, tm),-
ymsrn,
THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWINGBUSINESS PEOPLE
JKkWeet
Bar • Bead utd SUp TW
Pomi HaAor-ETwy ftswkT











B«7 A Bond aiul Mia Ac W«




Cairert Garage and Taxi Senriee
Phenes 281 aud 8
Midinid Baking Cb.
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A Girl Scout CouiVof Awanlf sandy Hook 16
is beine oqguiiied. and at a Hitchina as __________- .
spedri ca-aaoqy in Jwiuary gait Uck 20 Morehead 52 i
; will present the Scouts with Uie soWier 21 Morehead 115 i
: ranks and badges they have earn- Morehead High School’s caDs In Mr. Rk« and d
> »• mtn. SmBw fm tmm md
^ VUUngs extended ibelr suing of la to be daoa. and be. lb. Mm.
The Sailor Scouts will meet at victories to four straight here and the mUot fin oM JeiMa and 
: Mrs. Landolts home this FVlday j^onday night by defeating West tlgn then. The lecel oMgter 
at 7:15 P. M, The Intermeadiates ubertys Red DevlU 36-22 More- then can advanM be WMiy u 
: and Brownies wtU meet as usual, junnied to the lead in the the nllor aa a kaa aad a mD
------------------------------------* openlM seemds on a crip shot ammat M b betid ban mOaft
Zirenit Coori ' Holbi«>k and wen never ^ nbU bet U
beaded. paid.
(Contlntied PTom Tam Onel Vikings appeTr to be head- Soppon the mike le tranMb-
«»«r «M pri» oiB preral, nmgi
$2.00 up to $6.50
CalI257iorA|>pointBa
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Ueut. Harold Blair will be in 
Morehead for a verj’ shon visit
- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Blair, Dr. Blair who is 
stationai at San .Antonia Tex^
- a few days in Jackson 
with his wife and infant daughter 




and we further find and belle^'€ ^ ver>- prosperous season red Ju« before pay day aad has
from our inspection that the -j.j,gy have-won 5 and lost l their nKiney He appUm to Ida Com- 
aninhane IniiWIn, 1. umale „„,y „ , arow a 1. M loa.
for ocnipanCT and we recom- gandy »»k five, lB-15 in their - - __________
mend that the necessary steps second encounter. ~ ____ . „
be taken to place It in first class .Thg vikings next contest win ^ “
repair ' be on Friday night when the>- ■“«***» *• '**••» bagtb.
At this reason of the year we meet Haldeman here to settle **■ • 
reallre that it is not the proper a score with the Lepords who Payaaeter at tha UnitaA Statm
.<limno timjp ptre anuig oi aoin '.iefeated them twice last year. Navy. Weahtagtoe. D. C. aad a
roads but we reconnnend that . gaana.. jg j.a<a fg .wa
the County Road Enelneer take _ , _ — ___
to ooen up «ie Red CtoiS o«- mp, -a. ipok. oap,
rulvert« and keen them clean
■>nd Henr of obstruction during fCtmtbnbl VWim One)
water Home Service Carre^outet. The muaa tha aaller ortea dom aot
Tobacco
We have the floor apace aad j 
at all _
. Burley Wise 
Independent No. 1
MarsTaie,K;.
i F. tUnlr-o.. Mtr
T^ ia■aUl the la paid.
_____________________________ dona durarenuy than i
the winter so that the
may drain ihroueh them without aallor takea the mfnmga to Cbm. know wfam* ha la g«ag ar hew 
heine obstructed. maader Walker, who aaada ven- long he will be three.
find that the County «f the telegrem, aad aaila “VT'mU* haa a problem at
Board ff Education and Its home which ha eopa wtth
■ad pnibeh-»ea wires ,
__________ ____ Mr. Rice ud i
duarter? have been exceptlonallv ^ telagrmm. —---------^ ,---------------------
well kept and are In a splgnrild Home Service Oarreepeudent fy without ftmda, he aip-
copdiilon and we wish to ctan- ** ^ place of apgta at the |g ^ ^ loaal
telegrem to tavertlfeU ud wire ,
IlliyiiKer lit
Dllment Mr- Cornette. the Super- mv—ugem u« wire chaptre. who thrwugh the ■a.pr«»
The National Girl Scout Mem- intendam of Public Instruction Thaa Mr ,^th bd aammaa for
presented last Saturday by Mrs. md the Countv Board of Educ- “** *•*“ “*• fniacrama to tlm wiu get
Bod Om CSiapearUeut. and Mrs. Emi! Callendo A. E. LandoU at the meetnig of ation for the tnannw m which have as their guests this week the Troop. they keep their reeortte ahd their *“*
^ "wT - . m. a. a m.
Mrs Jack Carter had as her appreciate the ^rity Jail of the wife hu to go - ^ to am aU
------------- -* .'rv—_____I .1___
T%a hMl 
ia aegre to
----- ■ ■ , , ,,  i._ -t- aa. <»uuj« auvieciaie uiv ------ ——   —-• -
. ..^ests Sunda.v. her family u,is Saturday frpm 10:30 to 11-JO Morehead and find the
enjoyed their Chrtsunas dinner, Morehead reading «ffflc« 1" the Cin- Hall t' he
.and celebnaUon. Her son AUIe ^ ^arty as eondltiwi but 'the Jail
c.~ r<'^ - Si" r s:
u in the Army Air Corps mflgavin.mi wtU be compare nlasterlnr overtiead In had repair
hoipe for a tan days furlough, gjiveiy new when they reach *"** should be repaired and the 
Other members of the family destinatioag “em to be properh-
were Mr and Mrs John Carter ^luinoed with the necessary bed
.and Mr and Mrs Bill CCarire- At our last trtHip meeting we '■Icrhine such a« blankets quilts 
’ and their families and Misses decided that we would have our matresses. We recommend 
Anna and. Mae Carter Qiristmas pany the Wednes- -hat ■^ome’hir^ be done to
________________________ day before Christmas- We drew rorre'-* tha- otherwLre we find
Dr and Mrs A F EHington names to determine to whom the iail to he well kepi and in
had as their dinner guests Sun- each girl should ^ve a useful -ood oonsltloiL
dayMrsAUc e P. Morris and her inexpensive gift selected from All of whidi is respectfully 
her mother Mrs Palmer Miss the girl scout catalogue. We good condUton. 
all s>
Eight mUlioB pmplm throagh 1»42 aawod fov hw 
drW aullioB doUara the ChriMmai dab way M
NOTICEh
TELEPHONE SUBSCRlBERS^lQf^USERS
Bainieu Is Not As Usual!
nta. and nmeh of it b boag oaad for
t of War Sovhiga Banda. ..
H£R£*S the euy w«y to hewe the money yon refll 
heed oext Chratmoa. Jem the wwUy-^ymom pin
...3or Bwy we have 
yooeenby
nee ia reqneatmg that that beM miU year pmne and pwpooa; pnt fa a Bttla
of tolling by name. . 
This will speed op the aerwiee aad will pe
greater accaraey. Refer to j 
always for the crrect i
OUR 1M3 CLUB IS NOW OPEN. JOIN TODAY
. If yoor <
Edna Neat Hiss Cochran and sh gp caroling that night and r. h. gtinwip _ Fkaemos
Mr and Mrs Lee Cfeppenheimer then return to the basement of ________
the Chrlstlan Chureh for refresh­
ing, we will gladly replace it upon reepwt. 
iree turnover and additfanal traffic Werraats
-CROW WTTH US-
Mrs Warren Garrieon of'ST- menis add the opening of the 
ago ha.s been the guest of her Slf^s. We sh^l ^ prepare (Continued-From Pj«e One)
Ashlaiui Telephoae Cwqlky
The CilizensBank
parmls Mr ^ Mrs c O Peratt Christmas toskets for the poor, follows: 
the past week. Dr Garrison ar- as we have done In the past Salt Lick 20 
rived Saturday and on Sunday 
they returned top thels home.
OPERATING IN SIXTEEN KENTUCKY COUNTIES
Copp. William (B%ly> Bays 
-who is stationed at camp Hood 
Texas is enjoying a fifteen day 
fnrlou'h with his parents. Mr 
•and Mrs. J. A. Bays.
Mr. N E. Kennard and Miss
Last Weeks .Tews Crowded Our
Rev*: and Mrs. C. L. Cooper 
and ilrs- John Will Holbrook 
spent Monday m Lexington.
and Mrs Steve Hcnk 
to their home near
Holbrook:
mother. Hre. D. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
-Intort son.-William .Alezander 
-meturned from several months 
jspem in Seattle. The baby U 
nwq. months old.
Mrs. C. B. Dau^erty mibb 
Bill Sample and Mrs. Mun-el 
Croaley were shopping in Lex- 
inetoQ- Monday.
BIG STORE
We liare pot forth a tpedai effort at a time l&e 
this to bring to yon a large sdectioB of 
practical gifts for the whole faeuly - For this 
HoBiday Season - Shop onr windows and
Sore throughooL Select your gifts and ‘'a 
small depont wiD hold them nntil yon are 
ready for than, readysmqeddrhsetshaidoh 
Listed Below Are A Few Of Onr Many Gifts
Mrs W c. Swift hfiss Kath­
erine Blair and Charles. Blair 
vrere Lexington visitors Monday
Mrs. Luther Jayne. Mrs.Brnest 
Jayne Mrs Masgn Jayne an«T 
Mrs Hartley Battson were in 
Lexington Monday
Mr, and Mrs Dudlev Caudill 
and son of Dawson Springs re­
turned home Monday after com­
ing for the funeral of Mrs Ben 
Proctor -
Judd Speaks To 
Ashland Teachers
Dr H. D Jodd. ,p.k. „ u.,
teachers of Aahland lot ICmdaw 
■toooa m u,. .uditonun, „ 
the Aahiand Junior CtoUege. oo 
The New Tread* :n the Field of 
R*telng,'- Dr. Judd i* the -...h,-, 
of e lextboak. -Eawnr,,)^ u, 
^ding for Teachers.’' Dr Judd 






Dreeam $1.98 to $4.98
Coats $4.98 to $12.50
Mr. A Mra. Pillow Caam 
Hoaae Slippers 9Bc
Fluuiel Gowns 98c
MSpreula 89c to $6.98




Belt A Pipe Sets 98e
Socks 19e A 2Se
Meckinews ^98 A $8.50 
ShaviBg Stood 79c
Kid Leather Shoes $3.98 
Shirts $1^ A $1.69
Bed Room Sincere 59c - 1.98 
Bath Robes $2.59
Pajamas $]j«9 to $1.98 
Neck ries 25c to 98c
FOR The BOYS 
IN The SERVICE
Army Sewfag Kit SSc
Post Card KH 2Sc
Military Set $2.50
Comb A Brush Set 59c A 98c 
9ia«e Sets 25c to 9Sc
Khaki Socks 25e
Black ries 69c
Hair Tooie .Seta 29c A 59c 
Wrist Watches 17,50 to 25.00 





Boxed Ha $7.50 up ifs ISc




Full Fashamed Hose 96c 1.29 
Nail Polish Soto 29c to 98e 
Pajamas 98c
Meoe Sxppers S9c to $1.98 
Wrist Watches $8.95 up 










Wrapped Banner Socks 2Sc 
Bc!t A Key Chain Set 98c
Ail Woe] Scarfs 
Gloves ' 98e up
Free
Trimmings
raE BIG STORE K^mas 
WrappUigs
